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1IAK1SC 1100)1) FOR FRIENDS

Management at the Lincoln A By In m-

D itchargcs Valuable Employes.

REFORM MEASURES FAIL TO REFORM

f Siincrlnlenilenfii Hoc * Not
Improve the Condition of AlTnlr*

nt tinInMltiillmi Story
About HillliM-

.LINCOLN'

.

, Juno 12 ( Special ) Since the
announcement of the change of superintend-
cuts at the Lincoln asylum things have run
qulto an smoothly ns the shim reformers
could wish The friction started , of course ,

because Dr. Abbott concluded tint Coflln
had boon quietly undermining him for some-

time Just before Dr. Abbott was to leave
the Institution there was n tnnquet in hlfl

honor given by the employes , nnd In the
course of which Dr Abbott made a talk Ho

referred several times to the treachery of-

Ingo , and In speaking of the past history ot

the asylum said It was a matter of record
that Dr. Hay did not get charge of the
asylum by "undermining his superior" One

of the employe * who took part in the ban-

quet
¬

describes the doctor's speech as belnp
full ot blttcrnew and scorn toward his false
friend , and sa > s that during the references
to lago Dr. Coflln "sat there and blinked
his eyes like a toad In a thunder storm "

Soon after the binquct there wa3 sonic
trouble over the planln and bulbs In the
conservatory that the state pajs out money
to immtnln. Coflln Intimated that Abbott
wai looting the conservatory , while Abbott's
partisans claimed that the only plants that
were being removed were some choice onoa
that Mrs Abbott had put In there from her
jirlvato stock some time prevlouu-

In spite of Coffin's anxiety to protect the
conservatory from looters , he did not hesi-

tate
¬

to draw on the flower garden for the
benefit of hi * own friends. One day during
the s-uno week that the tirade was raised
about Abbott arrangements were made by-

Cullln to send jme choice bulbs to relatives
and friends at North Loup. They were to-

bo taken from the conservatory , but so

much delay was occasioned that the con-

veyance
¬

arrived at the train too late and
the North Loup friends had gone. It Is

supposed the package was then sent by ex-

jircEB

-

and that North Loup his some rare
samples of bulbs produced at the expense of
the state

The trouble at the Institution goes right
on since the departure of Dr Abbott and Is

not confined to the flower buolncss toy any
means Dr Collin has started In to clean
out the democratic emplojos In order to
make room for populist friends Saturday
ono of the most valuable employes In the
Institution was let out and the place given
to n populist hailing from the Loup country.
Other changes arc expected during1 ths-
month. . In the meantime the omplojcs who
TV ere lojal to Dr. Abbott do not hesitate to
express their very small opinion of the new
superintendent and some of them say that.-

If
.

.1 political revolution Is necessary to get
rid of this stripe of populist officeholders
they are ready to vote the republican ticket
at the first opportunity.-

to
.

Triixt Conference.
Governor Poynter this afternoon appointed

six delegates to the National Conference on
Combinations and Trusts to be held In Chl-

cigo
-

from Soittember 13 to 16. This con-

ference
¬

has been called by the Civic Fed-
eration

¬

of Chicago for the same purpose as
the conference called by Governor Sayres-
of Texas The latter , however , will be re-

stricted
¬

to the states In the transmlsslsslppl
region while the one held at Chicago -will
Include , If possible , every state In the union.
The transmlsslsslppl conference will be held
at St Louis , beginning September 20 , anJ'-
contlnulnR' until September 28. GovernoV-
Voyntcr and Attorney General Smyth will
attend both meetings , but the delegates ap-

pointed
¬

today only the one at Chicago The
state Is allowed a representation of seven
delegates and those appointed arc Congress-
man

¬

II. D. Sutherlind of Nelson , Senator
Allen of Madison. W. J. Bryan of this city ,

i : Uosewater and Dr. H. Hippie of Omaha ,

Lorenro Crounso of Cilhoun and F. T. Ran-
som

¬

of Omaha
The date of the Chicago meeting has been

jerently chinged so as not to conflict with
the conference nt St Louis , as nearly all
of the governors and attorney generals In

the west have expressed a willingness to
attend botlf. Governor Pojnter Is enthusi-
astic

¬

over the project to put down what ho
calls the "giant octopus "

Governor Pojnter received the following
lettci today In reply to one sent the War
depirtment several weeks ago concerning
the transportation of the bodies of any mem-

bers
¬

of the First regiment who die en route
to this country-

WASHINGTON , Juno 8. Hon W. A-

.Poynter
.

, Governor , Lincoln Sir The BC-
Cretary

-
of war desires me to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 17th of
May In which jou request that In the event
of any death on transport of any member
of the First Nebraska volunteers returning
to the United States from Manila that suit-
able

¬

provision be made for the transporta-
tion

¬

of the body , to the end that the same
may be forwarded to the friends and rela-
tives

¬

of the deceased on the arrival of the
Bhlp In the United States , and In reply to
Inform you that Instructlsas have been
given to the proper officials of the quarter ¬

master's department at San Francisco nnd-

nt Manira to provide each outgolns Bteamer
with a sufficient number of caskets for use
In case of deaths on board and to prevent

BACKED UP by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription , auy woman is enabled to
face the world with its duties and pleas-
ures

-
without fear of suffering. This

medicine is not a cure-all , but a specific
for the chronic diseases peculiar to wom-
en.

¬

. These diseases it perfectly controls
und absolutely cures. Tetis of thousands
of women have testified that
" Favorite Prescrip-

ts
¬

tion" makes Weak
Women Strong and
Sick Women Well.

burial at sea , nnd that necessary measures
be taken by the medical department to at-

tend
¬

to the embalming of such dead
H C COIiniN' , Adjutant General

Adjutant General Ilarrj' this afternoon re-

quested
¬

the War department by telegraph
to notify the stafo military authorities here
as soon as the First Nebraska embarks As

the postmaster it San Francisco has been
Instructed to hold all mall addressed to
members of the Nebraska regiment It Is
thought that the movement will commence
within the next few days

Several members of the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings met this afternoon and
discussed the advisability of purchasing the
Soldiers' and Sailors' home at Mllford at
the prlco asked , 13000. The state legis-

lature
¬

appropriated this amount for buying
the homo and the grounds surrounding , but
the board was Inclined to think this after-
noon

¬

that a better offer may be obtained
at some future date fiom the recent owners
of the home. The state has expended nearly
$9,000 In Improving the home the first cost
of which It Is claimed wag $8,000 A tract
of flftj-four acre *? ot land belongs to the
home , but only a portion of this has been
offered to the state with the building-

.CniiKnl

.

Clt ) Ao p .

The police authorities ot this city have
found a clue that may lead to the Identifi-

cation
¬

of the parents of the 6earold child
that was found on the doorstep of the house
occupied by A A Lasch one early morning
several dajs ago The Infant Is a par-

ticularly
¬

bright one and the costly clothes
It was wrapped up In when found Indicate
that Its pirents are well-to-do people. De-

tective
¬

Malonc has been at work on the caae
for several dajs and today ho succeeded In
establishing to a certainty the Identity of

the woman who brought the child to the
city. The present whereabouts of this
woman Is unknown , but the police do not
anticipate any great trouble In finding her.

The day before the child was found on
the doorstep by Mr. Lasch a woman regis-

tered
¬

at the Capital hotel hero as "Mrs-
W. . A. Watson , Deadwood. " She had with
her a little child , which she told the hotel
people was her daughter. The babe was
admired by many people about the hotel
and a number of them have Identified the
child found by Mr. Lisch as the ono seen
at the hotel. During the afternoon the
woman left the child under the care of one
of the chambermaids emplojed at the hotel.
This woman has also Identified the child.
There Is still a farther bit of evidence tint
established the truth of the whole storj.-
Mrs.

.

. Wateon Is reported to have told several
people at the hotel that the child's name
was Volnoy Clare. This Is the name given
In a note pined to the clothing of the found ¬

ling. Mrs. Lasch resided for awhile In
Deadwood , but she remembers no one by the
name of Watson. However , she thinks It
quite probable that the woman has heard
some of her friends in Deadwood speak of-

her. . Mr. and Mrs. Lasch have decided to
keep the child until It Is claimed by Its
parents.

The Lancaster County Old Settlers' as-

sociation
¬

will hold Its annual picnic at Lin-

coln
¬

park on Wednesday , June 14. A rate
of one and a third fare for the round trip
from all points within fifty miles of Lln-

cln
-

has been allowed by the railroads and
vlth this concession the attendance from
ut of Iho city Is expected to be quite large
Mrs Katherlne A. Tlngley of New- York

Cltj , outer head of the Universal Brother-
lood

-
of America , an order for the promc-

Ion of Interest In theosophy , Is at tno Lln-

oln
-

hotel , accompanied by Alice L Clethca
and Basil Crump of London , F. M. Pierce
and H T. Patterson of New York City , Ml s-

Vtklnson of Tneymouth , England , and Miss
. Fabra of Cuba , all of whom are engaged

n the work of bringing the subject of-

hcosophy before the people. Mrs Tingley
las delivered several lectures on the oub-
ect

-

In th'ls city.-

A
.

number of horsemen nnd people Inter-
ested

¬

In horse racing are arranging for a
series of races to be held In this city the
veek of July 4. Lincoln boasts of one of-

he fastest tracks In the west and It Is
bought that several celebrated horses might

be brought to the city for the occasion.
Republican caucuses were held In nearly

ill the ivards tonight , all of them being
argcly attended. A report was circulated
his afternoon that some of the candidates
tad decided not to go Into the caucuses ,

nit nearly all of them attended. In the
Fourth ward , where the strongest ficht Is
being made , It was decided to have but one
delegation to the convention on the ticket
it the primaries tomorrow , the majority
vote on the candidates expressing the pref-
erence

¬

of the ward Instead of each candi-
date

¬

for clerk of the court putting up his
own delegation , the people will simply vote
to Instruct the delegation named at the
primary tonight tc vote in the convention
for the man who receives the strongest sup ¬

port.Dr.
. H. B. Lowrle of this city has been

appointed delegate to the Internationa
Medical congress In Brussels next summer
representing the American Medical society

HASTI.NGS COLliKRn COMMKXCnMK-

MIliiccnlnnrciUp Sermon AcldroNH hj-
Prof. . Mnrltx.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Neb , June 12 ( Special )

President A. O. Pattlson preached the
baccalaureate sermon for the graduates o
Hastings college yesterday morning at the
Presbyterian church. Nearly all the college
students were present. The senior cliss
occupied the place of honor. The sermon
was upon the text found In Matthew xx , 27
"Andwhosoever will be chief among you
let him be your servant. " The theme was
"Greatness of service " President Pattlson
Impressed the Importance of the theme upon
the class.-

In
.

the evening Prof. ''Mprltz of the Uni-
versity

¬

of S'ebraska delivered an addresa
before the Christian association. His sub-
Ject was "True Christianity and the New
Theology , " He said that It was a slgnlfican
fact , worthy to be noticed , that he , a lay-
man , unbound by any doctrinal vow , wan
Invited to speak from the pulpit of a dc-
nomlnatlonal organization , It speaks of the
freedom of these laat jears of the century
Mr Morltz then gave a masterly dlscussloi-
of evolution Ho said "In the light of the
new theology the Christian can maintain
the principles of evolution , Indeed , It Is the
only reasonable course. All scientists ac-
cept It as an underlying principle , and fo
that belief they are not rnoro designate
evolutionists than they are gravltatlonlst
for believing in gravitation"

Commencement nl AVoi-pliiK Wn < or-
WKBPING WATER , Neb , June 12. ( Spe-

clal ) Rev Theodore Clifton of Chicago
preached tbo baccalaureate sermon to th
graduating class of the Weeping Wnte
academy at the Congregational church Sun
day morning In the evening the Children'
day exercises were held In the church and
the little folks acquitted themselves well

This week the closing exercises of th
academy take place , Including an art rccep
tlon under the direction of Miss May Boucl-
on Tuesday , from 3 to G p m ; exhibition
of conservatory of music on Wednesday a
2 SO commencement address , "The Age o
Privilege , " by Rev Hubert C Herring o
Omaha , at 8 p m , Thursday , 10 a m
commencement exercises , and in the evenlug alumni banquet and buslnrte meeting
Including a Musical union conceit at S p
m There are six graduates-

.Clillilrcn'

.

. Ju > nt Diuilmr.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb , June 12 ( Special ) Th-

children's day exercises were held In th
United Presbyterian church Sabbath even-
ing The program rendered by the children
was appreciated by the large audlcmce In
attendance A liberal collection was taken
at the close rf "" - '

WiitHou . it Counts ,

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , June 12 ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram ) The rase of the State
against John C Watson , which was on trial
in the county court last Saturday , was con ¬

cluded this morning Judge Jojcc bound
the defendant over to the district court.
Bond was fixed In the cum ot $2,000 , which
was given The case against Watson. In
which the Chicago Piano company charges
him with wrongfully withholding funds be-

longing
¬

to It , was next taken up and after
hearing the evidence the Judge held the
defendant to await the action of the district
court Bond tor $$1,000 was given In this
case and also a llko amount In the Hawk
will case , In whl'h the defendant waived
n preliminary hearing

I'jtlilnii Mi-ninrlnl Scrv lcp .

M'COOK. Neb. Juno 12 ( Special )

Memorial day was most Impressively and
labarately celebrated by the Pjthlans-

of McCook this afternoon Counting
he Nebraska Brigade band , Uniform Rank ,
{ nights of Pythias , which headed the pro-

cession
¬

, quite one hundred Knight ? of Py-
bias marched to the cemeteries to decorate
he graves of depirted Pythlans. which was
lone with a generous hand nnd with the
ea"tlful service prescribed by the orders
Itual The Methodist church was crowded
o hear the eloquent memorial sermon by-

lev Turner Special choral work , tasteful
ecoratloni and other notable features

nade the occasion one of the most mcmor-
bio In the history of the local order ,

WAYNE , Neb , Juno 12 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Knights of Pjthlas lodge of
his city observed Pythian Memorial day
'cstcrdajmarching to the cemetery In a-

ody and decorating the graves of departed
cnlghts with ( lowers In the evening the

members marched to the Presbyterian
hurch , where Rev D C Montgomery
reacbcd the memorial sermon.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb , Juno 12 (Special )

larmony lodge No. 48 , Knights of Pythias ,

held Its annual memorial services jesterday ,

t which time a Targe number of the knights
gathered at the hall and from there marched
n a body to the cemetery , where services
vere held and the graves of their departed

members decorated with flowers.

ArrcHlcd-
HUMBOLDT , Neb , Juno 12. ( Special )

James W Neeld , who was placed under
arrest last week on the charge of lllegafly-
landllng Intoxicating liquors , was again ar-

rested
¬

Saturday by officers of the city , who
searched his place of business and took
n charge a considerable quantity of bottled

goods , bearing different labels E F. Shoats ,

editor of the Enterprise , took some of the
stuff to Lincoln to have It analjzcd. The
accused man gave $500 bonds for his ap-

pearance
¬

for trial before Justice D. W. Nclll-
on the 19th Inst-

.Clillilron'M

.

Dnj I'xcrclnco.
GRAFTON , Neb , Juno 12. ( Special )

Children's day witnessed a good attendance
at the churches. The Congregatlonallsta-
icld exercises In the morning and the Meth-

odists
¬

held an evening service The chll-
Iren

-
all did nicely. Both churches had

eautlful assortments of potted plants and
cms.-

AVlnter
.

wheat Is heading out and where
t stood the winter the crop will be good.

Corn Is looking well.

Tire Men ScriotiNl } Wounded.
ALLIANCE , Neb , June 12. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) Mark Lee and Otto Held , two la-

borers
¬

on the railroad grade , were seriously
vounded by a revolver In the hands of James
Cockrell on the streets of this city this
ifternoon. The latter is timekeeper for one
of the nearby outfits and the men made an-

ittack upon him without provocation. Both
are dangerouslj wounded. The preliminary
hearing occurs tomorrow-

.IlnrtliiKloii

.

Illeli School.-
HARTINGTON

.
, Neb , June 12. ( Special. )

The fast week has been an auspicious one
with the High school of this city. Friday
evening the Junior class gave an entertain-
ment

¬

In the Auditorium of the High school
to a crowded house. On Saturday evening
the graduating exercises were held In the
Union opera house. There were but two
graduates tills joar , the smallest class since
the commencement of the school.

Sermon for r Men.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , June 12. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Rev. Dr. Sanderson preached a spe-
cial

¬

sermon Sunday morning to commercial
travelers. A large number of the knights
ot the grip were In attendance and the con-
gregation

¬

and visitors crowded Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church , where the serv-
ices

¬

were held.

Iliimlmlill'ft Ilnll Tcnni.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb , Juno 12. ( Special )

The Humboldt base ball team has recently
been organized with Fred R. Linn as cap-
tain

¬

, George Segrlst as manager and Charlie
Gore as treasurer. The team as organized
Is a strong one and Is ready to meet any
amateur club In the state-

.Grniitril

.

Ten IJuj n Continuance.A-
INSWORTH

.
, Neb. , June 12. (Special. )

At the preliminary examination of Ed L.
Jay , accused of stealing a span of horses
from the Bell Cattle company , the prosecu-
tion

¬

was granted a continuance of ten days
to procure material witnesses necessary to
sustain Its case.

nt Kearney.
KEARNEY , Neb , June 12. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The hardware store of W. E. Jack-
way was entered by burglars last night and
one dozen revolvers and $14 In money taken
Twenty-five dollars reward is offered by-

Jackway for the arrest of the party-

.Children'

.

* Duj nt Ilnnilioldt.H-
UMBOLDT

.
, Neb , June 12 ( Special. )

Both the Presbjterlans and German Meth-
odists

¬

observed children's day with appro-
priate

¬

exercises on Sunday morning and a-

goodsized crowd was in attendance at bott-
places. .

Iloj Droivnril.
SILVER CREEK , Neb. June 12 ( Specla

Telegram ) Little Sol , aged about 9 years
son of Sol C Towsleo of this place , was
drowned this afternoon In Silver creek while
bathing with his playmates

CjcllntH Plncei ! t'niler Arrcdt.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 12 Frank Simp-

son
¬

and Thomas Jones surrendered to the
poflce today , admitting that they were the
wheelmen who on May 27 ran over Hon ,

Timothy Guy Phelps , near his country homo
at San Carlos The men were riding a tan-
dem

¬

and In avoiding a milk wagon ran down
Mr Phelps , who was walking along the
road The cjcllsts aided Mr Phelps to a
wagon and left him , not thinking that he
was seriously Injured Fred Kennet , who
accompanied them on their ride , was also
placed under arrest

Rev Horatio Stebblns , who officiated at
the wedding of Mr and Mrs Phelps thirty-
two jears ago , will officiate at his funeral
Wednesday afternoon It Is understood that
Mr Phelps' estate is forth more than ? 100-

000
, -

and consists mostly of real estate-

."Turtle"
.

IM I niler Hie linn ,

SAN FRANCISCO , June 12 The McDon-
ough

-
Estate company , which owns the build-

ing
¬

In which the California theater Is lo-

tated
-

, this afternoon applied for a writ 01

injunction restraining the production of the
play knQwn as "The Turtle" The peti-
tioners

¬

allege that the production Is Im-

moral
¬

and win Injure the good name and
subsequent business If the managers con-

tinue
¬

to produce It
The action of the McDonough people was

doubtless brought about by the scathing
newspaper criticisms of the play , the cble
feature of which Is the widely advertised
"disrobing scene "

The application was presented to Judge
Dargerfield. who granted a temporary In ¬

junction-

.I'rnifrnm

.

for
CINCINNATI. 0 June 12 Mlsa Aldrlck-

of the wajs and means committee for the
annual meeting of the National Association
of Elocutionists at Chautauqua , June 2G to
30 , announce that elaborate programs have
been prepared for the week and a large
attendance Is expected Among those who
will read paperh are Alexander Merville
Bell , S II Clarte of Chicago university ,

F F Mackay of New York and Mrs. Emily
BUhop ot New Y

WRECK ON THE ROCK ISLAND

Three Can Jump the Track and Crash Into
a Stock Train.-

NO

.

APPARENT CAUSE FOR THE ACCIDENT

Sncrnl rpmon * Injnrril , lint .No One
Killed PiumeitRrr Trnln' ' Wan

It nil n I its Slovr nt
the Time.

CHICAGO , June 12 As the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific west-bound express
train pulled Into Qcnosco , 111 , 150 miles
south of Chicago , at 9 60 o'clock last night ,

three cars left the track and crashed Into
a stock train standing on a siding Fifteen
passengers were Injured and the three care
lemollshed.

The most seriously Injured.-
C.

.

. A Keefer , Chicago , back and abdomen.-
H

.

R. Huntlngton , Dluc Island , III , con-

ductor
¬

, head cut , neck badly wrenched , knco-
racturcd. .

II. Smith , Chicago , brakcman , back
and chest bruised.

Mrs A Berlau. New York City , arms and
chest scalded , scalp wounds

M. C. Reldy , Chicago , postal clerk , head
cut , face bruised.

The others Injured were :

Dr T. B. Vance und wife , Eddyvllle , la.
George R Dean and wife , iMaysvlllc , N. Y.
Miss Carrlo Nlckell , Pella , la.-

Vf
.

J. Parck , Chicago.
Arthur Stceley , Clrclevlllo , la.
Albert Ray , Davenport , la.
John F. Ducbanau , Plttsburg , Pa.
Unknown woman.
The train was made up of ten cars , two

chair cars and a smoker being nt the rear.-
Vlthln

.

half a mtlo of the Geneseo station
n stock train was standing on the siding.
The switch was closed and locked. The
passenger train was slowing down for the
station and the engine and seven cars
lasscd tlio switch In safetj , but the smoker
eft the rails at the switch and with the

two chair cars following crashed Into the
stock train engine , demolishing the three-
passenger cars completely. Had the three
cars been welt ill led loss of life would
doubtless have resulted.

After the accident the switch was cxam-
ned and found to bo still safely closed.

The cause of the accident has not yet been
determined. The Injured were at once taken
to Goncseo and cared for and an hour later
hree tars replaced those demolished and the

train proceeded.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

short tlmo ago the commission men and
others doing business at the stock jards
signed a petition to the Omaha Street Rail-
way

¬

company asking for cotter street car
service on the South Omaha line and also
requesting that all main tine trains be run
wc t en N street to Twenty-sixth , thence
south to Q , east to Twenty-fourth and north
to N , making a loop. . Yesterday a reply
was received from W.' A. Smith , general
manager of the street railway company ,

saying that the plan of building the loop
spoken of was all arranged for at one time ,

"but the same trouble arose that does so
frequently In our endeavors to do some good
thing for the South Omaha dlstrlH. " Con-
tinuing

¬

Mr. Smith writes. "What suits the
Stock exchange and those connected there
frequently docs not socm to fit the case of
the eastslders , who In this case were very
bitter In their opposition. I am sure our
people will bo glad to consider any reasona-
ble

¬

proposition at tiny-time that will meet
the wants ot the city erfcrbjty.i1' .

While there is not as much encourage-
ment

¬

In the reply of Manager Smith as was
hoped for , ho certainly stated facts when

'lie said that the loop was all arranged for
at cne time. This was -when vestibule 1

motors first came Into service and the old
switch south of N street had to be aban*

doned. Arrangements were made at that
time to build the loop , but men on N street ,

between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sixth ,

objected on the ground that prospective
patrons would ride directly past their doors
Instead of walking , as they arc now com-
pelled

¬

to do. It was In deference to the
wishes of these business men that the loop
was abandoned and the Y at 0 street was
built.-

It
.

would certainly be a great convenience
to those having- business at the stock yards
If the street cars were run around a loop , as
has been suggested , but if this cannot be
accomplished tco much opposition
the old plan of having the Hanscom park
Jlne extended from Shcely to the stock
jards may be taken up. The distance from
Sheely , the present terminus of the line , to
the north entrance to the stock yards is
only about a mile and a half. By making
this extension South Omaha would be given
two lines to Omaha and thus greatly lighten
the traffic on the Twenty-fourth street line
It Is possible that the commission men may
take up this project with a view to ascer-
taining

¬

what the street car company feels
inclined to do In the matter.

Killed li > the Car * .

Frank Krejcel , a laborer employed at the
Cudahy plant , was run over In the railroad
yards about 5 o'clo-k yesterday afternoon
and killed , The accident occurred at a point
a few j-ards west of the Armour cattle via¬

duct. Two refrigerator cars were standing
on the middle track at this point when four
loaded refrigerators were turned loose at
the puzzle switch above nnd allowed to drop
down to the two stationary cars. The Im-

pact
¬

moved the cars a short distance down
tbo track and Krejcel was knocked down
and run over. H Is not known whether
Krejcel was standing on the track at the
time or whether ho was walking between
the rails with his back to the train , The
body was horribly mangled and brijsed , the
left arm being nearly severed at the shoul-

der
¬

, while the wheels passed over the abdo-

men , making a ghastly wound. Although
unconscious from the time of the first shock
life was not extinct for some fifteen min-

utes

¬

after the body had been removed from
under the cars. Krejcel was a married
man , but his family still resides In Bohemia
He boarded with a sister at Twelfth and
Center streets , Omaha. On account of Cor-

oner
¬

Swenson having made arrangements
to leave the city todaj the Inquest was heli-

at Hcafey's undertaking rooms last night
and a verdict in accordance with the facts
was rendered.

31 1 ill in u in Unto VliolUliril ,

The local electric light company an-

nounces

¬

the withdrawal of its minimum
rate which has been in effect for a couple oi

years and hereafter bills will be rendered
monthly on meter readings The minimum
rate was $1 and no bills were rendered for
less than this amount , cven though the
meter showed that less than $1 worth of

current had been used At the time this
rate went into effect here the custom pre-

vailed

¬

In nearly all sections of the country
but In many places It has been abandoned
on account of competition and It Is under-

stood

¬

lhat this is the reason for the with-

drawal

¬

of the rate here-

.on

.

New IVdernl IliillillitK
The balance of the fence around the new

postofflco building was removed jesterday
afternoon and now the entire walk U open
for tbo use of the public The walk Is the
finest In the city and some even assert thai
It Is a better piece of walk than that around
the Omaha postofflce Preparation la now

being made for la > lne the vitrified brick
drlvewajs. Tlrst comes a thick lajer o

saod upon which common brick are laid

fiat , then vitrified brick will be laid on
edge making a solid substantial driveway
lor the useof mall wagons and other teams
having business at the building

Work on the Interior of the building Is
being rushed nnd a portion of the screen
separating the lobby from the working
room Is In position. Nearly nil of the til-

ng
-

In the Jobbj hns been laid , but the ma-

terial
¬

for the flooring In the postmaster's
office and the working room has not jet
arrived.

VftRmftors' Upturns I onitlitc.
Yesterday the last of the assessors' books

were turned In to the city clerk and the
totals of the four wards show a valuation of-

si.Til.lBS This amount Is exclusive of the
assessment made on rallwavs , telegraphs
and palace car companies by the State
Joard of Kquallratlon Taking past jenrs-
as a basis the sum of J70.14S should he-

added to the valuation returned b > the
county assessors for rallwavs , tclcgriphs ,

etc , thus making n total valuation of J1.S21f-

OO.

, -
. This valuation Is lower than It was n-

ear ago bj $23,700 The figures bj wards
'ollow-

Plrst Ward Personal , 104.02S , lands.
$23,650 , lots , $407,355 , total , $ fi2r 063.

Second Ward Personal , $6l,9b' , , lands ,

$14,675 , lots , $3J4 , iCO , total , $404 , 00.
Third Ward Personal , $ J4281. lauds ,

75.280 , lots , $ l7S7r. , total , $257,41-
6.Pourth

.

Waid Personal , 1.435S! , lands ,

234,100 , lots , $95,715 , total , $464 173

Thus the total personal assessment Is
327,612 , total lands , 347.73 ; , total lots ,

$1,075,503 , grand total , $1,751.15-

2.ItiillillitK

.

IV-rmlt * .

The following building permits were Is-

sued

¬

yesterday Jnunsheld. cottnqo ,

Twenty-sixth nnd Madison streets , $150 , W-

U ritrgcrald , dwelling , Fortieth nnd W
streets , $700V. . Martin , dwelling , Thlrtj-
nlnth

-

nnd T streets , 1.000 ; M Dacj , cot-

age.

-

. Fortieth nnd T streets , $400 , J. J-

l > an , dwelling , Forty-fitst nnd S streets ,

1.000 , Frank Yost , repairs , Twentj-ninth
and W streets , $75 , O ''Magnlson , repairs ,

Nineteenth and M streets , $50 , Mrs M-

Stclnblumcr , repairs , South Twenty-fifth
street , $65 , J. Slbcra , repairs , Nineteenth
ind Q streets , $ GS-

ll ) | fra ( Ion * Votive.
Contractor Dan lliuinon commenced > cs-

erday
-

to grade Sixteenth street from the
lorth line of M to a point 330 feet north of
Missouri avenue It Is estimated that 12-

000
, -

cubic jards of dirt will have to be-

moved. . Graders arc also wet king on G

street , between Twentj-fourth and Twentyf-
ifth.

-
. There Is quite a depression In O

street between the cress streets mentioned
and the filling of this gully will grcatlj 1m-

pro'vo
-

the abutting property. The dirt for
the filling Is being taken from the Kplscopil
church property on Twentj-third street be-

tween
¬

F and G-

.St.

.

. Apjit'N' School CfriitliiiitPM.
The seating capacity of Modern Wood-

nan hall was taxed to the limit last night ,

the occasion being the annual graduating
exercises of St. Agnes' school. Palms and
ferns adorned the platform and added
greatljto the appearance of the hall The
program , as printed In The Bee of jester-
daj

-
* was carried out and proved to bo verj-

entertaining. . Diplomas and gold medals
were presented to these graduates- Miss
Bridget A. Barrett , Miss Josephine C. Hal-
pin , Miss Mary L Fitzgerald and Miss Anna
C. McMahon-

.Sopre1tnr

.

> Murtlii'N Itt i ort.-
A

.
report of the second annual convention

of the National Live Stock association ,

which was held at Denver last January , has
Just been received here. The report , which
Is printed on calendared paper. Is hand-
somely

¬

bound and contains numerous Illus ¬

trations. It was compiled by Charles F.
Martin , the efficient und courteous secre-
tary

¬

, and Is certainly a valuable, work for
those Interistcd In llvo slock. The next
annual convention of this association will
be 'held at Fort Worth , Tex.

Manic ri ( > GoHMlp.
Frank Broadwell has gone south on a btisl

ness trip.
The directors of the Union Stock jards

will meet today.-
Tbo

.

cltv treasurer Is pajlng the school-
teachers and Janitors.

A concert will be given at the Chilstlan
church this evening.

Miss Helen Seeley will attend tbo State
university this summer.-

J.

.

. A. Beck left jesterday afternoon for
Lincoln , where he will spend a week

Mrs C D Gibson and children are visit-
ing

¬

friends and relatives at Tekamah.
President John Fljnn of the Commercial

club Is In Chicago looking after business
matters.

Miss Anna Levy , daughter of Judge Lew ,

has returned from Lincoln , where she at-
tended

¬

school. t
Richard Allberry Is stlfl confined to his

home , but n slight improvement In his con-

dition
¬

Is noted
J. D Montague and Miss Delia Salmon

will be married Wedncsdaj morning at St-

.Bridget's
.

church.
The dog catchers continue to reap a har-

vest
¬

, as less than 200 dog tags have been
sold by the city clcrK.-

M.

.

. C. Cudahj of Chicago Is spending a
few dajs in the cltj , the guest of his
brother , K. A. Cudabj.

Miss Anna Taj lor , one of the teachers In
the public schools , will' spend the hummer
with friends at Lincoln.

Major F E. Wolcott , one of the traveling
representatives of the Stock Yards company ,

spent yesterday In the cltj- .

Workmen ore now excavating for the
foundation of the new Johnston building at-

Twentyfourth and N streets.
Cyrus 0 Nelson of the Union Stock Yards

National bank was married last evening to-

Mips Lizzie Campion of Omajia
Officer Burson has been relieved as jailor

and assigned to a beat on Twentjfourths-
treet. . Officer Wolf Is now Jailor

Hugcne Corwln of St Paul , Minn. , is hero
visiting his father , F L Corwln , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Stock Yards Hallroad com-
pany

¬

Miss nva Hnnscom , who has been visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. C H Thompson , Twe-
ntjfourth

¬

nnd J streets , for some months ,

has gone to Lemars , la
Frank J. Morlarty , caehler of the Pack ¬

ers' National bank has the sincere sympathy
of a largo number of friends hero on ac-

count
¬

of the death of his sister-in-law , Miss
Gertrude Hush

folilcn .Inlilicc of Siim rhuiiil ,

CINCINNATI. 0 , Juno 11 Last year
Cincinnati celebrated the twentj-flfth ..i-
nnlversarj

-
of Its .May music festival , this

year the golden jubilee of the North Ameri-
can

¬

Saengerhund This International Mtn-
gerfest

-
meets every three jears Its first

meeting was here In 1840 A largo hari has
been erected especially for this golt'en' jubi-
lee

¬

with a seating capacity of 14,530 and a-

stagn for a chorus of 4,000 The societies
from Europe as well ns from America will
be in attendance

Pll > Of NlHlll OIIICITK.
NEW YOUK June 12 A dispatch to the

World from Washington t ajs The Naw
department has Issued a clrcufar fixing the
salaries of navy officers under the naval
personnel bill Admiral DOHCJ will receive
S13 500 whether on duty at sea or on shore
The senior rear admiral s pay Is fixed at

Bad Complexions
PIMPLES BLOTCHES

BLACKHEADS
Red , rough , oily skin , red , rough hands with
t ha | elesa nails , drj , thin , and falling hair ,

and babj blcmlshea prevented by Ci Tictm-
hAV , tlio most effective skin purlfjlng ani-
lbtautlfjlng soap In the world , Absolutely
pure , delicately meditated , exqulslttlj per-
fumed , surprisingly effective , U promites the
whitest , clearest skin , the softest bund* , ami
moat luxuriant , lustrous lulr ,

f $7 leo it rra and $ r 11 on shore Hear
Sih.ev 1 In this list but only re-

i elves the minimum nmo'iAt ns lip Is n *
signed 10 shore duty The junl r reir nd-

inlrals receive $6 .100 while on si a dutv nnd-

J4S77 on shore Heir Adtnlnl Sampson Is-

In the Junior list. but. having command nt-
spn , receives the mnxlmum pav Should
Schley bo plven a comiuniid at ea he would
receive $ J 000 morp a vear than Satnp on
but ns It now Is his p ty amounts to but
$ S71 more Cnptnlns receive $3 M)0) at sea
and $1 f7"| on sh ri-

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

iHMtori Vrpdlotnl fur Mlssonrl Vnl-

lc
-

> vvllli l.itwrr Trmpornltiro-
l.ustltiu 'I hrniiKli ' 1 ntiiorriMV.-

P1IINGTO.V

.

W , Juno 12. Forecast for
Tuesdaj

For N'pbrasl > n and Iowa Showers and
cooler Tuesday , tnutly cloudy ,

varl.iblo winds.
South IJaKot.i hlght showers , with cooler

In eastprn portion Tuc dn > , piobnbly fair
Wcilnesdn > , variable winds

For Missouri Increasing cloiidlnrss , with
cooler In extreme nortbwe t portion Tues-
daj

-

, probablj showers U'ediiipsdaj , south-
erlj

-

winds.
For Kansas Showers and coolpr Tuesday ,

lircbnbly flrVpdnrsd.ij , preceded bj show-
e'rs

-

In extrotup easlrrn portion , southerly
winds , becoming varlible.-

Wjomlng
.

() ciipiall > fair Tuesday and
; variable winds

I.nrnl Hi'iMiril ,

OFFICI : OFTIII.MIATHIH: : IUUIAIT:
OMAHA , JUIIP 12 Omnhi romrd of tom-
iciatun

-
] and prctlplt itloit mnipmtl with
t'.n lorii'spoiidliiB daj of the last
tin ct ? vcars-

Milmuiii temp'rtture. . 11 7t 'M 7

Minimum tPinpiraturo* . . 71 fi. ) ii > J-

Aveingc tempei taure SI 7i 7S ff-

iI'uilpltatlon 00 .00 .W 0)-

Uticinl of tpmporaturo and precipita-
tion

¬

it omih.i for thN day nnd slmo-
Mareh 1 , UJ3
Normal fet the dm '
I'M-oss foi the d iv .

Aoi umulatoil dolloionov since March 1 21-
1Isnniial iilnfill foi thcdiv .11 huh
Dotli Km v fo , the dav U liu h-

Tolil rnlnfitl since Mnuh 1 s 0Itu nca-
Pi Hi loiuv sliu i M'irili I ! ns "iii'hPs-
KM oss for 101 ppilml , I'-Os 1 7ilmhos-
Dollcl ncj foi oir prrlotl 1W 1 ( 1 liu lies

Lt'l'lfS AVii.SlI:
l oial Foioia-it Olllolal

FACTS OR FICTION.
Experiences of Omaha Are

Knsily Proven to bo 1'ncts Out-

siile
-

Tchtiniony is Apt to
Savor of Romance.

The most superficial Investigation will
provo that the following statement from a
resident of Omiha Is true Head It and
compare evidence from OmnUn. along with
testimony from outside places , published
hldo by side with this In the columns of
this piper. Investigate still further , nnd-

jou will bo surprised at the number of-

proplo In Omaha who re-echo what this
citizen sajs-

Mr i : G. Glenn , School teacher of 624

North 20th street , siys "I procuted-
Doin's Kldnej Pills at Ktihn's &. Go's Drug-

Store , corner of loth and Douglas streets ,

for my wife She suffered terribly from
attacks of Kldncy'complalnt foi jcars. At
the tlmo her back was aching sovcrelj ,

and although she used many preparations
said to bo sure euros for kidney complaint ,

the benefits received from Doan's Kidney
Pills were so pronounced that wo have no
hesitation in endorblng the representations
made for them "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Prlco no cents. Mailed on receipt of
price by rostor-Mllburn Co , Buffalo , N.-

V

.

, solo agents for the United States.-
Hemcmber

.

the name , Doan'B , and take
no biibtititute. .

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

Scarles & Searlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronic &

Private Diseases
f J.lien anil Women.-

V

.

(fuirantec to cure all cases curable of-

Catnnli.All Itinas'inf tlic Ao , Tliniat , Chert ,
Stiiinncli , ItfiHfli unl lticr ; Jlydrucclc , Vart-
lucelc

-
, Inti * , Gunurrluic-

a.Dfllilitll
.

Aml a11 its att
ailtucnls , araoiii; louno-

DUciscs
Middle Aijrd and OM Men

Blood and Skin , Sores , SpolR ,

I'imnlcs , Scrofula , Tu-
ninrs , Teller , Kczonn , anil lllooil Poison , thor-
oughly

¬

cli'ansul from Hit sjblcui also Weah-
nrssof

-
Organs , lullammatiun , Kupturcs , Piles ,

FUlula , OIL
,-, , Throa * , Luncrs , Liver , nvsppp la-

vJOlurrn and all bowel and 8lnmach trotihlc .

I Ivcii careful and fiprcltl altentJou
L9UIGS for all their many ailmuiils.

WRITE 3' "r troubleIf out of the clly-
.Thouaanilh

.
Liired nt hunie by correspondence.-

Or.

.

. Searles h Seirles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Deoot In Chicago on the Elevated >..-

oeaAutomatic'
>

' '

Bicycle and Carriage

Burns
Acetylene
Gas
No

WIcKs
No

Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

Tills lamp la beautifully made , has a bril-

liant
¬

, uniform flame , aud la absolutely self-
governing

BURNS BEST WHEN LEfT ALONE

If your dfulrr lo - nut
PRICE Uiici ) tliu lump , w Mill2.50 Heml II , cnrrliiijc pre-

paid
¬

, DII rrrelpl of price ,

The Plume & Afwood Go.-

1VU

.
I.AIf ! CHICAGO ,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr Signature o-

fS '-

&&zrz
a

See rnc-Slmllo Wrapper lltlow-

.Verr

.

nmnll and nn easy
to toke n-i untfor.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZIHESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN ,

FOR THE COMPLEXION
_ . .

SBi c t I rurolr Vcffotahlo. ,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.-

Hev

.

A Nltkel tc siding ut :J5 Otlv-
trcct Kansas ClO Mo in talking ubutit-

Dr H ( illicit s Din trie licit nld " 1 have
been well lewaideil It has oulj been llvs-
dajs since 1 be nn vvenilnn vour boll nnd I-

belluvo It Is all vuu MIJ I hive slept bol-
ter

¬

the past teu nights than toi months ,

im nerviv ate better , nnd. well , I tell
jou , It all right. It has m > heart ) In-

Idurstnicnt
-

nnd recommendation Uvery
poison sulfcilMK Mom tiny weakness should
UesTln your licnltneul"-

In oldtn times
people overlooked
the ImporMm o of
permanent benell-

Inl
-

effects .in I

vv e r o batlsTed
with transient no-
tion

¬

, but now tint
It la sener illy
known that Dr-
Dennett's Holt

will permauenlI-
v

-
overcome uny

weakness , well In-

formed
-

people
will not hosllatu-
In caving they
liuvc be n well
rewarded To inon
who have Imtter-
rd

-
their stomachs

with drugs'' wo
want them to ex-
ercise

¬

their Judg-
ment

¬

nnd conUl-
er

-
that Clcctr city

Is the KK'nttHt
power on earth
Qulcklj puts llfo
Into whatever It
louchenive In-

stant
¬

relief and
n-vir fa'ls to euro
Rheumatism ,

Backache , ICId-
nej

-
Troubles ,

K ar y Decuv ,

Nlirht Losses ,
L ick of Nerve
Force and Visor , Nervous Debility , Und >

ve-lopment and Lost Vltnlttj-
Dr.. Bennett's Electric Belt

Has cured manv men who have battled fur
> eara against the mental and phvHloul auf-
fcilngol'

-
lost manhood It Is a home treat-

ment
¬

, and all men who suffer from any
form of scxml vvinXneas , resulting from
jouthful foil ) , prsnmture lots of strennth ,

and memorj , weak back , varlcoeule or ema-
ciation

¬
of parts can now rure tliunseivfre at-

homo. .
The remedj has a pfcullnrlj pratcful effect

of warmth direct to the desired location ,
PflvlnR strength und development just where
It Is needed It cures ill the Ills and troflblea
tint como from jears of inleuso of the
natural functions and has ben nn abso-
lute

¬

success In all cases
This treatment KEntlj tones the stomach ,

pui Illus the blood and puts the whole diges-
tive

¬

ipparatus In healthy condition Why
should jou ind your irlonds suffer the
pings and miseries of disease when a cure
mi > be effected FO easllj and t o promptly
by taking thlu treatment' ' No matter what
other remedies you hnve tried , cu-t ooldo
all othtr medicines and treutm'nts nnd glvo
this new sjstem a trial If jou wunt ona-
is will cost jou only about half the prlco-
of the old-stjle belts , with cvorj thine com-
plete

¬

, and will be the incunH of savingjou
much mon'j perhaps your life

Dr. liennett'a Belts have soft , silken ,

chamois-covered sponge electrodes that can-
not

¬

burn and hlivtor ns do the bare metal
electrodes used on nil otrwr makes of belts.
Can be ri netted when burniHl out for only
"So no other belt can bo renewed for nnj-
1 r'ce , and when burned out Is worthless

My new Electrical 8uspen ory for the
euro of the various woakntsBOJ of nicn la-

FRHE to every male purchaser of one of-
mj BtltsVrit for free book , that fully
explains nil about treatment Wrtto tod.iy.-
Do

.
not put off the Inclination , but go rtght-

at It and leorn all about this marvelous
treatment that restorer you to permanent
freedom from disease and weakness

Wrlto for advice , which Is ABSOLUTELY
KRI3B The most obstlnato ciaes success-
fully

-
treated in the strictest confidence Ile-

incmb'r
-

, Dr Hennett's Delta ar never sold
In stores or by agent = Only b-

yDr. . Bennett
Itoonm 2U nnd1 Donuluii Illoek , lOIlt

and Dpilice Struota , Omatiu , Nob.

** *** 9* ** i

At' oA.

WHILE IT'S COOL J
# It will eoon bo hot red hot , w-

Haa your offlco a window on the &

weet so that on a July day , you

fairly bake ? as

The Bee |
IY
# Building I

*

3& u the coolest place In town In
*

A gBf-
w"* * Sjf ?

summer. There la no west cx-

S
-

] posuro all tbo rooms are Ucht *K

aPi.and pleasant. A gllmpso of the jf ,

jfa palms and fountain In the court *fy-

T la u good as a trip to Newport. fj-

&I R. C. PETERS & CO. S-

Jf Rental Agents , w-

M Ground floor. S

!* ure , Healthy ,

Fragrant
The unnatura- odor from

ptrsp'ratlon and all other Im-

purities
¬

are speedily and com <

i pluely removed and the entire body trlven a-

pure. . hfHlthy fragrant tone by tin dA y
use In toll't and bath , of WOOpBUHY'H
racial Soap und AVOODBUnY'S Fuclal


